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ATTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EJiHI&ITORS).

The ilicensee infdnmed Itie inspeciors Itiat since Ihe last lin»e of inspection (September 9th,. £013) that a total of

lour animals have died (one Isopard, tuns stteep, one Palas mdriKey and dne Rhesus mdnhay). The leopard,

sheep and Palas rrKinkey were found dead. No necropsies were perfontr^ed. The licensee sard that in

Novemt^ar, 201 3 liw RftBSUS mqnksY shriwed ^igns nl having a stroke {paresis ar>d limb weakness) one week

before dyingi. The licensee ilntormed Ihe Inspectors lhal the attending veterinarian told him lo watch Ihe monkey.

In the phone conservation with the attending vietefinflrian on January Olh, 2014, the veterinarian stated that he

lolt the monkey was not suffenng. He thought the monkey may have had kidrtey issues aind prouerria Irom

inbneeding - The attending veterinarian stated he was not an estpert in monkeys and did not want to haridle this

monkey due to increased Eiggreaaion during pariods o1 sickness. This monkey was never seen by a veterinarian.

Since no r>ecropsie& were perlormed and no diagnostics were done on the Rhesus monkey, causes of death

oould not be established. By not properly iqlendifying rea5[3ng ol illness and death, preventative measures

cannot bo ostabllshad. This facility has a history of poor husbandry practicos that Includos lack ol providirtg

clean water, inadequate pest control, poor cleaning and improper lood storage. All lijrther animal deaths must

have a nocropsy performed In order to datarmina 11 violations ol lha Animal Watlaro Act oontributod to iha

animal's death. All covered species deaths must have a necropsy.

Correct by: This time forward

3,10 DIRECT NCI

WATERING.

Three cats were located in the barn nent to the warm room. A thermometer measured the temperature to be ££
degraeg. Two ot thase cnt^ wsra aaan licking at a bowl lull ol snow lhal had baan placed lin lha ancloaura. No
additional water was present in the enctosure. The inspectors directed water be placed in the enclosure, After

placing the water intg the oatDCEs anglijsure, all three gats were gb&arved lg he ggntinuigusly drinking fgr

several mlnules. It is vital that all animals have access to water in order to promote healih and comrort. Cats are

particular sensittve to kidney damage from lacf^ of water.

KURT HAMMEL, D V M
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A Full inspection couW not be completed dt>e to a family emergency. The warm room and domestic cat encinsnne

wai'e in^p^bad today.

Exit interww conducted with feoilily representative.
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